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Student president used $450 for trip
By Chris Davies
SpeaaI ft&sognment Writer

Brad Co le . Ihe s lue sldenl
bod) presidenl. ",..crctly tran,fcrred
,S..l50 of student funds last <:ummcr
to pa~ for his trip (0 the Republican
, auonal Com cntloo in Hou<:ton.
Cole transferred the money Aug .
11 10 lhe Co llege Re pu t.ilca ns'
Jccou nl " ' l l hoU I the cl ub · ...
a pprovaL srud Eric Scott. preside",
of lhe College Republicans. who
Manle concerned when he found
the item In hl' budf ~t Cole was no

Club says transfer of fee money unauthorized
longer a member o f

aUrn0r11.2:l on 10 wi thdraw fund s

the club when the
trnnsfer was made.
Co le re mov ed
the fWlds Sept. 2 as

fr o m the College Repu b licans '
account.
"Our con:,litulion stales clearl y
tha t onl y the preside nt or the
treasurer can .authorize the removal
of fu. . tds ... he said. ". am surprised
Cole was a0le to transfer the funds
so e.'\."iil y from our account. and it is
q uesti onable where he go t (he
money: '
Scott aid he al so was upset
because ot her club member s

reimbursem ent for

tra vel co!>ts. but
wi thout th e permission of the
presi dent or the treasurer o f th e
College Republicans. as specified
in the club's conqitution.
Sco tt said C{'l e had no

wanted to go to the CCI'lYcntion but
had to pay their own way.

C o le
s aid
the
Col1(·ge
Re public an s sh o uld have s aid
something sooner if there WOl:i a
problem.

"The College Republicans are
simply trying to get at me at a time
when t am up for re-election," he
said. " 1 am surprised they would
(urn on their own."
. . COLE, pege 14

Gus says no wonder why Ole
King Cole w.a 8 merry ole

8OIJI.

Voting potential
mostly ignored

by sue students

By er- HendrIcks
Student Writer
SI UC st ud e nts pro bably will
ir.nore th e eicc tion o f twO Ci t y
C l un ci l member:. next Tuesday .
despite their potential for impacting
the results .
"They almost don ' I vote:' said
David Kenney. a vis it ing professor
or political sc ience. "They're
indifferent."
BUI at l ea~ 1 one council candidate
is trying to ch ange thai behav ior,
with the idea of tapping lO lO a largc
number of potential vo&ers.
"Students could maucr. if they
would "ote:' said Mike. Henry. 8
Carbondale busio<ssman and ooe of
four council candidates. " Pan of it is
that. they 're registered tu vore up at
home: ·
K ~ nn cy exp lain ed that oUI-oftowr. studen ts regi stered at home
cannot participate in local elections.
see VOTE. page 8

1-.........•

Candidate wins appeal
Spiwak must find running mate, 375 signatures
By Angela Hyland
Special Assign"",nl Writ.r

get on the ballot.
Before candidaIes can pick up a petition.
they are supposed to sign an information
Mike Spiwak. the Allianoo Party candidaIe . release fonn 9J a :.heck can be made of their
for student presidcn~ won his appca1 before GPAs, Spiwak said.
He appealed to the judicial board aI that
the student judicial board Wednesday.
SpiWak and his running male. YtIS'.Jf Haqq. point but no sanctions
levied.
His
ru nnin g mate should have known
were di>ljualiIkd from the election Monday
because Haqq. the vice preside ntial immediately if his GPA was ncthigh enough.
and h~ never would have been allowed to
candidatc, did not meet GPA requirements.
The judicial board ruled that candidacy become a candidale. Spiwak said.
"I am being disqualified for something I
pro--<dwcs were 001 followed in proper order
and 311 unqualified candidate was allowed to had no legal cootrol over: Spiwak said at the
be put on the ballot.
appca1 Wednesday. '"The GPA of m" running
Spi·N2k has until !lOO1. Monday to resubmit male is coofKlentiaI. and I had no I:gaI right
a petition With a new running male.
to 'Ciify iL "
S,,· wak was upset when he found out his
To be 'ligJble to run. Spiwak must obtllin
tickel was disqualified Monday night. He
375 signan..--es.
"It wi ll be no problem ""h.tsoever." "" 've1 at a schcruIed debate with incumbenl
Spiwak said . .. It wasn't a problem me rust candi Jate Brad Cole to discover only one
time.
pocIium set up. No one had notified him of
"I can IlOI stress how happy lam." he said. the docision.
"I [eel justice has been S<tVed. "
Spiwak appealed agair. Tuesday. He also
Spiwak appealed the d iso ual ification oppcaIed to the SlDdent af{!Iirs :xIministrntion.
because he said tllC Undergraduate Student which ruled that it must ~..ail a decision from
Government constitution was not followed the SlDdent judicial board before it can hear
when the candidates picked up pelitions to an appeal.

w=

Catch of the day
Mich ael Ano erson of Carbor.dale takes the hook out of an 8-Inch Bluegill
h., caught al Campus Lake uaing nlghtcrawlera for bait. Anderson, 8
cor$1ruCtion worker. tries to lind time every afternoon to fIsh and relax.
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Awareness Week
offers full schedule
of SUPjjort activities
-Story on page 3

Today iol last day
to file tax returns;
po!;t office to help
--Story on page 6

Opinion

- See page 4
Classified
-See page 10
sports
-See page 16

[I
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Delaware profflssor
to talk about life
at memorial lecture
-Story on page 9

Chicago prep guard
signs letter of intent
with SIUC basketball
-Story on
.<

p8.ge~

._,
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5allJki cagers
ink 6~2 guard
By Karyn vtv.1to
SponsWriIar

Carbondale' s newest sfogan
became · " my kind of town "
Tuesday when Chicago basketball
star Marcu s Patterson signed a
national lener of iruem to join the
Soluki men's ba..ketball team.
11;: 6 -fool-2, 187-pound poinl
guard averaged 14 points a game
for De La Saile High School.
leading it to a 17-7 recard
Pa tterson s aid he liked th e
atmosphere of Carbondale and its
inv o lve ment
with
Saluki
basketball.
"When I visited. everywhere we
went. everyone knew the .,!ayers
and the coaches. and 1 liked thal,"
he said. " It seemed like the Salukis
in Carbondale were just like the
Bulls in OIicago."
A Chicago Catholic League a11star. Patte rson is ni cknamed
" Flight" by hi s tea mm ates .
Pancrson said they say he likes 10
speiKi a 101 of time in the air.
De La Salle coach Tony IUppold
said he is ecstatic about Panerson
signing with a Division I school

likeSruc.
"Marcus is as strong a, an ox.
altd is a player who loves the game.
and worI<s hard." he said. "He is a
very good athlete and is the most
dependable player we have ever
had."
Saluki head coach Rich Herrin
said c ne qualit y he likes in
Patterson is his ability to come
through in tighl game situatious.
"I like the fact that he wants the
ball at the end of the game: ' Herrin
said. " He won a couple of games
this season with lasl-second shots
and I like that."
Herrin said Patterson is an
athlete with greal all-around skills
and coon awareness. and can play
either the No. 1 (poinl guard) or 2
(shooting guard) position.
Patterson 's abilities have hi m
named as one of the Top 20 senior
baskelball players In the <tale by
Dave Kapla n in hi S W indy City
Rooundhall Review magazine.
Thomas Shadrick.. a teammate of
Patterson · ... at De La Salle . is
reportedly signing with SILe rival
Southwest Mi ssouri State.
Hemn said he is not antlClpaung
any funhe.r signings this .... eek

slue looks to keep
pace in Valley race
SyDen Leahy
SponsWriIer

The slue baseball learn will
take on Southeasl Missouri Stale
today in a 3 p.m. conlest at Abe
Manin Field. but its primar)' task
will be this weekend.
The Dawgs will lr) 10 follow up
lasl weekend's thrashing of
Nocthern Iowa by keep : ng Ihe
momentum this w eeken~ in a
three·game send again~t Ill inois
Stale al Abe Martin Field.
A solid show ing this weekend
will keep the Saluk;. in the thick of
the Mi ssouri Valley Conference
race. as they "'" currendy 4-2 and
Chris Fordonskl, a junior In ~Jraphy from Joliet, :lIngs to the climbing wall at the
tied for second with Indiana Stale.
Stuaent Recreation Center. FonY..,"skl, who has been climbing for 8 couple of weeks,
WichiL1 Selle has raced 10 a 6-0
was practicing on the wall Wednes,fay afternoon.
conference mark. living up to its
billing as the pre<eason favorile 10
win the Valley.
The Salukis won i wo 'Jf (hree
from Illinois Stale lasl )'ear. and
have r.o t lost a series to the
RcJbi,Js since the 1972 season.
Illinoi s Slale ( 10- 19 . 2- 4 )
dropprd IWO of three 10 Sou thwest
Missouri State las t weeke nd .
" We would like to ge t this tourney the lasl few years- Casey Fisk is the Redbirds' lOp
Sy Kevin Bergquist
hurler. posling a 4-3 mark. Mark
match in so that we do not have a health.
Sports Ednor
"What
looking at now is ' Dorencz provides (he power on
big layoff before the tournament."
that we are healthy." Auld said.
Rain . rain. go away. Come slUe coach Judy Auld said.
SlUE comes to to-. n as "'The lasl few years. we have hzd
again another day .
It is beginning to sound like a somewhat of a·mystery. Auld said some titles W~ could have won.
b roken rec o rd . o ne the S! UC she is unfamiliar with most of tbe but we didn", have 3 clean sho:
women's tenni s tea m doe s not CoIIgan;' penonnel, but expects a because of injuries."
Auld said the 1 = will find OUl
COt'TIpetitive match.
WaJ" (0 hear anymore.
·We anticipate they will come April 2 I whal its seed will be al
1lle reality is, however. that the
threat of rain has o~ again cast a in as a fairl y good tearn ," Auld the loumey. The Salukis could
land a high seed b~ vinue of their
.
shadow over the Salukis' cluoce said.
Auld said she would like to see 5- I league r<COrd.
to get some outdoor COlIn time in.
A win over the Cougan; would
Wealher pennilling. slue is her team focus in and play s troog
heading
into
the balner Ibe SaJukis to the .500
slated to take on SIU - tennis
marl< on the season. ~iUC has not
Edwardsville Tnursday at 3 p.m. tournament.
" We want (0 win the big and pos,'ed a losing reooro si'llce the
at the Universit y tennis COURS.
A n o n- co nference affair , crucial points and t.alr.e advantage I%5-86 campaign.
Irena Feofanova leads the team
Thu rsdl:y 's , alch will help serve of all oor opportunities arK! close
in wins with 19 agoinst II losses.
as 3 tune -up for the alukis as out points," Auld said.
The Salukis will head to Kansas She is 10-4 on the spring at the
they prtpare (or , ! .:. Missouri
No. 2 and 3 posilions in tbe
with
Valley Corfe rel~!:,e Tournament
•..\Pril j!2.,lA~Wj~\t\l'. !(:an..t•., •• « Im::CJJ'1l.\1JI'II.1l'I.'{·~~:#JW\.~~,:-\i!I!'~lI,:j~.Jll~)·':'~'~'~':!o."~~,;"j""\"'.

Up against the waJ:

Women netters prepare for league
tourney with tune-up against SlUE
'Om

offense. pacing the team in homers
(7). and RBI (16).
If the Salukis are going 10 keep
things rolling. they are go ing ( 0
have to do it without some key
pitchers. Senior starter Mike Van
Gilder and junior relief speciaJist
ale Sheppard join Mike Blang
and John Newkirk on the injury
list
Van Gilder injured a lendon
prior 10 last Sunday's game against
Northern Iowa. and has his hand in
a splint. 1lle earliest he might see
action is the Bradley series ApriJ
24-25.
Van Gilder' s injury will slow
clown his pursuit of fi~l place \Hl
the all-time SI UC liSl for innings
pilched. VanGilder has pilched
262 2J3 innings. good enough 10
pUI him third on the liSl. He trails
leader 'Oale K irSlen by 9 1/3
innings and seems a lock 10 bteak
the record. barring further injury

problems.
Sheppard broke Ihe Ihird
metat2lrsal in his .left fOOl while
running sprint. Tuesday. and will
be out four 10 six weeks.
R iggleman s aid Ih e pilching

_
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CARBONDALE AUTO REPAIR

Newswrap

Complete Auto Repair ~
foreign and Domestic
~

5% Discount ~ .
on parts with this ad.

610 N. illinois ~

world
SOUTH AFRICANS MOURN HANI'S DEATH -Millions

,

E:e . . 529·4319

T-BIRDS

Special Occasion?
Let me taJui care of
your music needs!

$1.25 Pitchers ~o
& Jose Cuervo ~
No Cover!
111 N. Washln ton

Your lIv.tI! h
529-3808

.\rl' l;l,inc.:

l I'

Do You Know Why?

1212 W M..r.
Coroonoale 6290 1

S"ing Clean U,
"93
WIle ..: Saf., 11-,11 ! 7

. " "
Sam - Ipm (Raindate:
Apr. 18, I-Spm)
Wltere: $igll in at furley Parle

5294 148

for clean Up AsSignments
T-Shirts for first 300 Volunteers
Free food for workers
Prizes
u- ~criAIDment by T om Connelly.
WIld Blltt:'r onm-& Frl __ , _
Ka-' Shaffner

12 MEN FROM GORBACHEV ERA STAND TRIAL The IriII of 12 ~ the most powerful men or the Goroachev era, who face
charges of high treason for Ibei.. roles in the August I~I cou p.
comrnenced with the accuoed and their lawyers haugblily cbaIIenging the
court wilb one legal maneuver .Ike anoIber_Rather lbIn acting like
ddcndanIs r.o IriII ftr • crime so weighty IhIl it C8Iries • possible dealh
penalty, the men ~ relaxed and confident

U.S. AlLIES RESPONSE COOL TO RUSSIAN AID -

In~lIr.lllll IlV~

Always the lowest prices in town!!

of Soulb Africans, Slaging the nation's largest gcoenl SIrik.e, mourned
bIacIr. Icader Cbris Hani in 1I\lttIIr'1, rII1ies and memorial services mam:d
by widespad IooIing and cIashcs willi poIicf. thallcIt 81 least Ii.., dead
and Inmdreds injumd More \han 80 percent of ~Iack worlcers stayed
home from work on the day ~ mourning. But the anger and bittmleSS
cn:aIt:d chaos across much of the country.

Interesred in Univefliiry
Health Insurance
coverage mar doesn'r
.'C(juirc a portion of your
money [0 fund the
elective procedures of
other srudents
{i.e. abort!on}1

If you

want

know

[0

more abour an a1remarive
to rhe srandard
Universiry plan, call

529,2261 '
SI'C Travel and _

. ,., Pre.e" !>

The Uniled StIleS made JlI1'Il'IlIIlio 10 unveil a new $1 .8 billion package
~ aid 10 Russia Wccb:sday but its alIie8 ....... 1atgeJ} cool 10 A""" ican
mquesu Ihal each ~ them provide """" bilaleral llS! isIance. Sc:cn:Iary or

Stale Wam:n 0uisI0pher appeaIcd for the new assislUICC from the Group
of Seven major indusIriaIized dernocrlIcies mecu..;; hen: to wodc out a
large lid paciaIge for Russia. His appeaJs did 001 appear to set off alarm.

nation
KING JUROR TAKEN TO PERSONAL PHYSICIAN The judge in the federal lriaI of four men accused ~ violating Rodney
King'. civil rig... said Wednesday thai • juror who go! sick would be
taken 10 his pmonaJ physician for medical auenti<n U.S. District Judge
John Davies said the rest ~ the panel would resume their deliberations
1bInday morning, presumably with Ihc man who was ill_The judge said

it did 001 appear thallhe man who was ill would .need 10 be replaced.

KORESH PLEDGES TO lEAVE COMPOUND -

David

Kon:sh pledged Wednesday !hat he and his """" Ihan 90 followers will
leave the compound after he complclCS a manuscript !hat deciphers Ihc
seven seaJs of • biblical apocalypse, according to his auomey Dick
DeGuerin of Houston. DeGuerJl, who spoke wil~ Koresh for about an
hour on the telephone. said no specific time frame was given for
completion of the manuscnpL

lANDING GEAR FAILS IN DALLAS INJURING 29 The landing gear of an American AirIincs OC-IO collapsed as il IOUChcd
down at ~ \\b1h loaemAliong l Airport Wednesday. ~g at
leaSl 29 people 10 ,rea hospil'!ls. An airlir.e spokesman said tbcre were no

critical injuries. Ihot:".h one passenger suffcztd a broken pelvis. The Oighl
from Honolulu canied 189 passcngCl> and a crew of 13. All were evacuated from the plane on emergency chuleS aria Ihc jet skidded 10 a stop.

PULITZER PRIZE WINNING NOVELIST DIES Wallace S"'W>'=• • novelist whose sense of the land and t'>e rooUessncss

or Ibe WesI. fiIIc<i his books as well as his lifo. died in Sanla Fe. N.M.• as

the result of injuries in. March 28 car accident He was 84. Winner of Ihc
. PuIilZtt Prize for "Angle or Repose" in 19n and a National Book Award
for " Spectator Bird" in 1977. Stegner founded the creative writing
program III Stanford Univezsity and ran it for more Ihan 20 years.

-from o.lly egyptian wire SMVlces

('orrl'dioll'; ( 'Iari£icatiolls

Saturday
Ap ril 24, 1993

ij

Bus leaves COale at 9Im
and ieav<'s

at 7:30pm

.

The Alliar,ce Pany was not disqualified from the Undergrnduate
SUldent Gove.'Tlment elections. Oniy Ihc candi",,1eS for presideO! and
vice presjdent were disqualifJC<l The 28 senalO candidatcs are still on
the ballot This was unclear in Ihc April 14 Dail} Egyptian.
The faculty ~ the School of JoumaIisrn ha~ DIll been asked to ,"bmit
proponls for multicultwaI courses or comrooerus. but could be asked
some ti:.. e in Ibe fulUle for such proposal'- This was unclear in an
anicle fJUblisbcd April 12.

. Accuracy Desk~
If--.Icn spot an tiro< m a news article, they can comact the DaiJ
Egypnm Accuracy Desk 81 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Gay awareness week
encourages support
By~~

Awarpnr: s

MnarIi8I Wrhr
The Gays. Lesbians. Bisexuals
and i'nerrdI bepn ceIetJo-alioo of
AwartnUS Week w.dnesday, """
the group has many activ ities
pIamod.
Fishr.r. oenior in Idvanced
ICCInical SIIIlies from Carbondale,
said GLBF was founded 23 years
ago dris wtdc.
Today is Blue Jeans Day. when
aD peopIe1R ~ 10 IIIow
support for gay and lesbian issues,
Fisher said.
He said Blue Jeans Day SIaICd •
th e University 0' Illinois. Tbe
p~se of lhe day is to offer a
medium to show support for the
apUzaion, but some people take
il!he wrong way.
"Usua\ly you see people running
back to the dorm once they find OUI
thai wearing the jeans on the day
implies that they support gay and
Iesbiar. issues," FISher added.
Rodney KeUer, senior in radio
and television, said the themes
incl ude alternative lifestyles,
mililary issues """ hare oimes.

'erry

Taxing situation
Andrew flllclcchla. a graduate student In
public aviation, . .Iecta hie
form s at
the lest minute Wednesday st the Fe::.n ai

"x

Building, He we. one of many
procrastinating ..xpayara 8C,ambllng to
meat the AprIl 15 filing deadline,

\·.'le~

evcnt5

.m.. Jeans Day
Administndion

of Justice Day
video presentation
"G")'S in lh. fIiIIary"

Saturday

t,urtGrubbs

of Gays, I..esbians, Bisexuals
VQ\arans of America
picnick"'ch
at the Raitoad Depot
IMbian Day and
Coming Out Day
Business
and ,raY81 Day

Keller said there is a resUrgence
of hare aimes laIeIy.
" Back in the '60s no one paid
any attention to gay and lesbian
issues because it was raboo 10 raIIc
about i~· he said.
KeUer said that the enormous
attention thai the gay and lesbian
issue receives in the media is one
roason for increased Hatred of gays.
"People are now f:llCCd to see it
and not turn there backs ant'
preleIJd it is not there," he said.

Ambassador: U.S. assistance helps Africa grow
By Candace Samollnskl

Continent experiencing political, social, economic revolution

Intomational Writer

Africa is experiencing a second
revol ution within its poli tic al.
economic and social infrasuuctw'es

and should nOl he abandon<d by
U.S. assislance progrnms during this
time of progression. said the
key note speake r of African
Awareness week.

" During the firsl revolution. 50
African countries declared their
in<Iepeoden<la," Hermon J. Goben,

senior caree r ambassador and
former ass islaIn Secrelary of SUlle
for African Affairs. "Now they are
experiencing a second revol ution
which involves privatizati on of

business and fair treatment for
fanners."
A crowd of abool 100 IlImed 001
Tuesday nighl in the slUe Studenl
Cen ter for Cohen 's speech. He
said the United States has been
active in providing Africa with
assistance. and at the same time has
given them enough leeway 10 make
their own political choices.
.. Africa inherited democratic
systems from the counlries which
once controlled tl"""." Cohen said
"They soon detem'ined these Iypes
of systems were no! righl for them
and adopIed a one-party system.
"'The United Srales stood bei,irxi

United StaleS. Questions regarding
the cont inuea allowance of
"It is exciting to think
diCla10rial rule were asked Cohen
that Africa could
said Ihe role of Ihe U.S.
government was nol to dictate how
become major
the African countries should run
trading partner of the their governments.
Cohen said the Uniled StaleS was
United States .•
pleased when a new generation of
-Herman J . Cohen African people returned home and
began demanding refonns within
them and aJll"lwed them (0 make the political systems.
" Dprin8 fa'. f970 ', and early
their own form of clomocTacy, even
though il was very much diff=I 1980 's peopfe began 10 tate a
closer look al the govemmentaJ
from our own," he said.
Several members of the audience sysrerns." he said. "They decided
questioned the motives of th e the policies instilUled in 1960 were

a

Tom's Place

Andrew Ensor

Spring Special - All April (fues - Thurs)
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SUndays only • $5.95 • Balled ttcnn. Fried Cllkktn.
Pork Slftk.
Uwn. Catfish Dinner
Prime Rib. Steaks and Seafood
10 Min. N. of CarbondaIe-Rt. 51 867-3033
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no longer appropriaIe."
Cohen said !he United StaleS did
no! urge the Africans In copy tl,e
democratic system of their country.
"We JUSt urged them to make a
change and offered to give them
guidance in doing so," he said.
Economic growth within African
countries is 7 to 8 percent.
"People are beginning to invest
in their own country:' Cohen said.
" 1\ is exciting to think that Africa
~ou ld become a maj or trading
"......... or \he u.u..,o,s.-s,"
Cohen'said thetcfOlms in Afuca
are .leaded in the right direction
and wilh lhe hefp of Ibe U.S .
government more progress is
possible.
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FAStIION MARKETING & MANAGEMENT
Head toward Chicago's ou1s1ondJng design college. StudV with
p<ofessiono l~ Tronsfer cp 10 60 c redHs toward 0 SF.A. or SA. degree.
SpecialiZed map.. Coli today for 0 catalog.
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or Joln my cam~ then I hope you
wtU give me a call
1IlSJ6.7670
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Senate vote just one
against new coUege
THE P H OENIX COM MITIEE H AS S HOWN that a
propo sed new co llege made up of b r oadcast ser v ices .
c in ema and photogra ph y. jo u rnalism. a n d ra d io a n d
television would be a s(rong academic fo unda tion for
students.
The committee has shown that media and communication
courses could be tied together in a centralized curriculum
that would <ri ve students a taste of a multimedia world.
It also argues that a new college's adminisl dtion woul d
COSt no morc. than the additional administration that would
be needed in the Co llege of Liberal Arts if the uni(s were
a bsorbed into the already large COLA .

Letters to the Editor

United States must stay in own lane

YET THE FACULTY SENATE rejec (e d the Phoenix
plan Tuesday. ci(ing fears thaI (he college wo uld not be a
I ' m writing in response to
coSt-<:utting venture.
Stephen A. Szubrych 's :euer which
Despite 'he vote . the Phoen ix Committee sho uld continue was in favor of admill i n ~ the
its fight with renewed vigor.
Haitians with the AIDS VllUS into
l'>e U.S.
One reason is the closeness of the senate's vote . Of 28
It·s a shame that his letter wasn't
voting members. 13 cast ballots against the college. II were printed one day earlier. on April
for it and four absrai.!led .
" Fool's Day. because it does seem to
A vote that close means that faculty are almost split on the he somewhat comical.
'd
{
lle
decided!
.
'L
Hello! Is anyone home? Stephen.
\ ea 0 a new co ~~ n OL
y agamst 1
AIDS i.e: not a controllable disease.
You gel AIDS. you die. Not much
AND FACULTY FROM THE P HOENIX UNITS were control in that. BUI thal 's another
lelter. Slephen. is Ihe sky blue in
no t even represemed in the vote.
That is correct: The sole Facult y Senate representative y~ur world? The Hailians should
most definitel y n'lt be all owed to
from the un its in question is Mike Starr. professor of radio seek refuge in the U.S.
and te lev ision.
The accommod~ l io n s that you
At the time of the vote. he was only an advi sory member spoke of. that could "definitely he
and not a llowed to cast a bailoL
Ironica ll y. Starr was approved as 0 voting member of the
senate in legislation immediate ly following th~ vote on the
college.

made for these people". how do
you suppose !he government will
provi de Ihose accommodations
when U.S. citizens with HIV virus
are noI heing accommodaled?
They are discrirninaIed against in
everything from hou si.n g to
employment. Many are on the
ve rge of being homeless du e to
insatiable lQedical expenses.

Wh ile I 'm Cln the su bj ect of
homelessness. what ''frienGly hand"

The U.S. government has

gCl

to

p"' ~ish in8 it's extrinsic image

is goi ng to soothe away Ihe
increasing numher of U.S. citirens
Ihal are homeless? Ah hell. lel 's
just extend an open invitation (0 all
the world's homeless to come to the
U.S. We can fix it. You can bunk
with Stephen. Get real!

Extending a helping nana is one
Ihing . CUlling off your arm is
anoth er. - Eliza beth Kru eger,
sophomo""joumaiism

I have always apprecialed lhe s lue eatnpus for its nalural beauly.
BUT THE MOST COMPELLING REA S O N Ih e
Thompson Woc:oru l'Jld the trees bc!lind the Student Cenler creale
Phoenix Com miuee should continue the fight is because. an allT10sphere of harmony and peace.
like Starr was. the Faculty Senate is - and w ill re main Unfonunalely. plans 10 build a l60-room lUXury hotel threalen the
only an advisory group 10 the administration.
attractiveness of our campus.
Those who decide t~ build Lhi s lU Xury hOle l shou ld answer the
Groups s uch as the Facult) SeiOl le. both st u de n t
follow ing questjoo~.
gove rnme nts. the Gradua te Council ann organi zations fo r
• Where wi!! i10tel patrons parl<'! (will ""'y reserved parking'!)
ad mini strati ve/profe "ional emp lo j ee a nd civil service
• How many trees will be choPJXXl down t 1 build it?
employees play an adv isory role on Uni versi ty matters so
• How many.slories high w ill this hotel be'~
• What ell ~I "rill the hotel have on the Studeni: O:nter traffic?
that each portion of the campus community has a voice on
• Who will this luxury hotel benefit?
every administrative decision.
Gi ven the prese nt shon ·comi ngs w~lh hig her education. are
But the actual deciSIOns are made by the administratio n s l u e administr:nors more concerned with programs to benefit
and the Board of Trustees.
a minorit y c f SI U students. 0: are they focusing their time and

energy on programs to increase: the qual ity of education for the

ADMIN ISTRATORS SHOULD ACCEPT the Faculty
Senate's vote fOT what it is: an ambiguous statement by one
group.
And they should accepl the Phoenix plan for what it is: an
,'lIempt to continue and improve a strong academic tr",.dition.

passing zooe.
,;," "top

as 'ne world's psychologist and
focus it's energies on il's intrinsic
strength and balance thaI seems 10
have gone by the way si?", I

Hotel beoefits few students,
threatens beauty of campus

CONS TIT U ENCIES ' VOTES SHOULD BE o nly
adv isory because they re present o niy o ne portion of the
omp us cur.l munit y - and in vo tes liko! Tuesd ay's. the
position decided upon was too close to call.
In th is case. the Faculty Se~a(e also made decisions based
on economIcs rather than academics.
While decidi ng to nix the new college. the senate voted to
encourage the Unive rsi ty to keep two a ssociate degree
programs in the College of Technical Cafeers.
In essence. the group d isapproved of a new unit with
strong academic ties that would enhance the University. and
it approved of the construction tec hnology and tool and
manufacturing technology programs, which provide the
equivalent of trade school and junior coUege level degrees.

The U.S. has a plethora of
problems that need to he addressed
hefore we take on the weight of the
world again. and again ... The line
has got to he drawn somewhere.
It would seem that Stephe n
thinks that line should """,,,ble one
that separateS a two-lane street in a

majority?

The parking problem alone C8ll... me 10 l'ppose this hotel. and I
do not even drive on campus- ther\~ at:e nOt enough spaces as it is.
If a hOlel must be built (which it does not). leI il be built in an
already existing enterprise zone.
lntemshi ps and conferences can be facilitated through an off·
camfAls hotel; SIU can wort. with C"hoice Hotels. lnc. on 8n 011campus project if they so desire.
It would be nit:<, if the adminisb'ators surveyed stujcnl attitudes to
their proposa1s hef"", they made decisions which directly effect the
students. - Robf.r t W. J ohnsoo, graduate student, thenipeutic
recreation

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B

Humanity needed
for animal survival
La st Sunday we were out
pickin g up litter along Grand
Avenue. One of us poked a stick
into a cardboard box. staned to lift
il oul of the dilch. and out dropped
four young killens. still wobbl y ~
th e ir feet and cryir.g for th eir

mOlher.
The Humane Shelter accepled
lhem with no question asked-- bul
we were left with some questions:

Why did the owner

noI

take them

to the Shelter. but instead leave
them 10 a slow death? Why have a
cat if you're not a cat-lover? And
if you love cats. how can you do
such a thing to kittens? Please
learn from this. If you have a cdl

bul don 'I wanl kinens. have the cal
neutened. If you have kinens you
don 't want and can't find a home
for. take them to the Humane
Shelt~r. Look in the phone book
under "Humane". -Sarah Heyer,
foreign la nguages a nd Lee
Hartman, foreign languages
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City Council election important;
people should tum out in force
With the City Council Election
rapidly .pproaching. I would Ii!.:,

important

because the voters are electing two

April 20 is a chance for every
legistered voter to be heard.
I have been worki ng closely
with one candida te . Maggie
Flanagan.
Ms .
Flanagan

people to a four-person council.
These co uncil persons will

encourages pannership and
education for underemployed and

mandate policy and make decisions

undt'reduca ted individuals. Ms.
Plal ,agan is a ~ (rong voice on
hwnan resources.
Ms. A anagan iakes a very strong

10 ~'(press

my opinion concerning

the election.

This election is very important

conce rn ing the futu re of
CarlJondaIc.
The City of Council election will
affect every citizen in CarbondaJe.
from students to retired individuals.
Every vote is a voice in city
governme nt : e very vClte is

s tand on the environmen t a nd
recyclmg.
Other candidates have criticized

her fry: .. g ic take

3

··vision'· into

Judicial Board should
treat candidates fairly
Let 's discuss democracy. This
year holds anothcI" fine example
of problems with USG elections.
Before this candidacy stir. I
personal ly had no preference in
the election because I graduate
next month.
Tuesday's and Wednesday's
Daily Egyptians, thoug,. caught
myanention.
I was reading the article s
concerning the disqualification
of Mike Spiwak 3~ a candidate
for USG presidenL His running
male was di sq ual :iied for his
grades. and this a Ulomatic:alty

took Spiwak from the ba llot.
too.
The article ment ioned
proced ural vio lations by the
election commi ssioner during
distrib,llion of election petitions.
Of course. no sancl'i ons were
needed since L'Je Judicial Board
thought that "candidates were
treaIed fairly."

Spiwak 's appeal. however.
now has to go through the same

board.
Let 's see if he is offered the
same leniency.
Tuesday '. anicle also jogged
my memory back to the incident
Ill'"
ye ar invol v in ~ th e
disq ualifi ca ti on of Brad Cole.
when he had spent nearly $200
more in hi s campaign lhar. he
should have.
He was rein s tated as II
r nndida te . though . when the
ad mini s tration said Den ise
Yo un g
could not ~un
unopposed.

COFFE:E .
HeJUSE - ,

~

Letters to the Editor

Tueeday 's article
also j ogged my
memory back to the
incident las t year
involving
the
disqualification of
(USG President)
Brad Cole, when he
had spent nearly
$200 more in his
campa:gn th an he
should have.
As a resuI~ Brad Cole is your
US(' president today.
Let's sec if the administration
de cides I.:> re in s tate Mik e
Spiwak as wdL
Adm ittedl y. I do not know
every last detail. and most of the
:;rudent body prob;lbl y does nOi
either.
Is it not ,1r.lIlge. though. how
the rule..41 can work for the <;.aJl1('
guy in different ways two year-,
in a row?
Wou ldn't it be niec if either
the rul e s were adh e red to
consislentl y or if exceptions to
the ll1 were give n In the san~ ~
mar.ner this year as well?
..
I hope the judicial board sees
mat the candidates are "treated
fairl y:' - Jeff B. King. senior.
political science

the city. I think CarlJondaIc _.<Is a
"vision"lO pror1lO(t it's flltUl'e.
Maggie is ore of four candidates
running fo< two SC3IS.
I (eel that she is very q.alified
and would be a great asset to the
city. the residents. and the SI UC
popu1atioc-.
Please take the time to vote on
Tuesday, April 20.
Al so . pl ease take J he time to
consider support ing Magg ie
Flanagan for City Coonei.! a.nd give
Carbonda le a c hance to move
strongly into the fulUre. - Karol
Abrams, Carbondale

Thursday, April-I5
8:00 - 10:45 pm

Student Center, Scuth Patio
(Rain location: Big Muddy Room)

Featuring: Tawl Paul &'Dib~;
Craft Activity: Raku Firing
Q

Free Coffee & Tea! AdmIssIon free!
Sponsored by $PC Ane Arts

Govemment today
means less servic:e,
more self promotion
Most people will agree that there
are problems with our "good 01 '
boy. scrollch my back. I' ll scratch
yours'" syste m of government. ,
know th ai I do. Those in P'Jwe r
want noming but to stay in JX>wer.
Public service used to mean just
that. noc self interest. What can we
do abou t it? The fir.<! th ing is to

st1~~1 ~lSh~~e

•

.

·CarryOur
• Karaoke Lounge

LUNCH BUFfET 20 DISHES
Weekclays II am • .3 pm

$4.65 Adults

$ 2.95 Children

SPECIAL WEEKEND BUIT'BT
r'rl

~ Sat

seen of SIUe's
USG. it is the breeding grounds for
just this type of politician. I am not
writing to pander to any candidate.
just to stand fo< what is right

10 Appetizers and 12 Entrees including crab,
lobster, shrimp and scallops!
$8.95 Adults

c.:1~"; ~ .t:d=~ :~~

1285 E. M.In St., EMt of. the Univenlty Mall

occasioos.
He :sSpiwak
definitely
have met Mr.
on sincere.
several
polite and interested in sllUlding up.
According to the DE. front page
anicle on April Il. Mr. Cole had
prior knowledge tu' Mr. Spiwak's
candidacy disqualification and did
not iruonn Mr. Spiwak.
Mr. Cole alleged ly claimed that
as a candidale himself. he cou ld not
lell Mr. Spiwak. If this is what took
place. then shame on Brad Cole.
From 3 candidate's pe.rspeclive I
understand. but he is the president
already. and it should be his duty to
be honest. He must not feel verv
not to have told Mr. Spiwak:
Thi S is the kind of " hidi ng
be hind ;he skirt " Ih al let s bad
people slip th roug~ the crac"s.
I am not saying that you are l<>d.
Mr. Cole. but if this is allowed. ""'~
we are rewarding people for be ~n g
more competitive instead of more
respectful and cooccmed.
Please note this. SIUC officials,
are these the types of professionals
you want to aeate? I sure hope not.
- Eric Hielema. junior, ci vil
engineering

S:30· 9 :30 pm. Sun 11 am· 3 pm
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Student elections give early training
for careers in political maneuvering
Let it ne ver be said that ~IUC
student governmen t is an These events would
inadequate environment in which
10 begin a career in politics. !i.e be almost appalling if
powe rs tha t be (whomever they they were not so
may be) are cenainly training our
aspiring politicians to pJa y Ihe typical of American
game.
politics. Most...
For two years in a row during the
USG elections, SIUC students have decisions take place
watched their votes get stripped
(rom th em. Las t yca r. afte r he behind closed doors.
broke the rules. Brad Cole had his
contract with USG :-enewed with
no vOles cast at all. This year. after
rr one didn't believe th at th e
another round of c irty nonsense. adminisrratior: knows be.'!er and is
Brad Cole a~ar.; to be the only !!lOR: ooncemed with setting a good
candidate to VO:e for, whieh opin example wbicb would promote the
mean. that the students have no image of srudenI
f)Ile
•• 1 ~ifeJpJtle maner.
t lmDSI
.... me
th t • it '."
is
, coliid
,,jIJ' h 'lI
h .hi}i.,
.'."-

pemmen"

biased i" favor of Brad Cole and is
propping him up behind the scenes.
With these events in mind. it is
little wonder that most SlUdcnts are
apathetic when it comes to voting.
We are forced to wonder if our
vOles really maller.
These events would almo t be
appa lling if they were not so
typical of American politics. Most

of the imponant and relevant
decisions always take place behind
closed doors. SIUC i, doing an
exce ll ent job of teaching thei r
budding politicians abetH sonle of
the harsh realities of democrocy.
Keep your eye on Brad Cole:
be', a1mosI =tain to be a big name l.g"'~iI
in polit ic s IICmeday. - Rolli.
Perki
Inr.
F.ntdhh H I "q'J
'
;,. . . . . . . .
'1)
101
r( l j1ft'"rfiii

.t.IIII••n•••I!!I!=.b~!;!lii~
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income .tax deadline approaches

~Wrt~

Local businesses extend r.ours to relieve last-minute stress

In an effort 10 telieve !be panic
that ensues during the tal< filing
rush today, tho Carbondale post

office and a local tax firm arc
providing the pubL~ with gcnernl
information and extending business

Six present nod Jormer

sruc swdcnl$ llleacled. nOI

guilty 10 ch~iDi:Iuding
invoJunl.al')l
in
connection wiIh !be death

minslau,ililtt

hours.
Gordon Walker, r.lIvcrvisor of

or

Cuslomer Services

a SlUC fresbman in February.
Jose Waigh!. 1\ 2tI.year~
(reshman from South
Holland, died Feb. 5 from

lSJlhy.iatioD afrer an <:arly
morning confronWion '9t~::h
employees of Cbeckers
nigb!club, 605 E. Grand Ave.
Manin Todd Lewis, 24;
Jeffrey Judd, 23; Edmund
Ban, 22; Charles E. Ricks,
22; Su:ven Cmwfonl, 21; and
Ricbaql Wojcik, 23 wete
inclictb:I by a Jackson Coonty
grand jury in March. The

men .....e Claarged

for

the.

Carbor 1ale Pos t Office main
i>ranch , said the extended hours
offered by the post office have been
in place fa 811eas1 IS years.
"We will be keeping a window
open !Onighl until 12 am.: he said.
"We will have personnel available
10 make change. sell stamps and
cerlify mail . The posI master also
will he here to an s wer ar.y
questions."
As another service the post office
will also supply many of th~ tax
fams IOfiiers.
"Some <f the people who oome
in"", fll'Sl nme filas: Walker said.
"We will have an ample supply

,,".til rwo

counLS of involuntary man·
slaughter, one count of
aggravared baIIc:y; ooc coont
of battery. and one coont of

oJf the most oommon tax fams and
the insIructioos. Such as the 1040.
I040EZ and the IO4OA."

recldess condoct
1be ddcndants w= calla!
one 8t a lim.e 10 make their
pleas by Judge David Wall
Jr. who then.isrued 811' onIet
10 place aeadJ ines on trial

..terms

or maillnIffII:.

SPC Rims Presents .. .
"00£ OF 1lIE
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cieadliDe, Mary Meyer, office
supervisor for H and R Block of
1400 West Main in Carbondale,
said filers nonetheless should file
as soon as possible.
''There i. no penally for filing
I81e if you have a refund coming,"
shcsaid.
"But if Ih= is a ba\3nce due and
payment can not be made at this
time, ftlers should submit their tax
form s and attach an install merl
agreement fam (form No.9465).·
According t.) Meyea', "nee the

A ccording 10 Walker, April 15
ranks with V.lentine's Day,
Mother's Day and Christmas in

The lover

JXCP3I1IIion.

IOIIigbL
In the event people find
thcmselveo missing the pos2IIIId:cd

-MarytoAeyer

,r}

'\¥.it also "minded IaW)US
in the case about ",biesl
ccnsiderations. wbicb limit
staaem<nts made aInJt!be case
outside the courtroom,
JSticuIsriy 10 thepess.
"Its been my e.(Y.>Ti;:r.~e
thai if a lawyer bas ~.. tty his
case io the newspapea, be
Joesn ' l have ml>Ch of a
oase,"Wan~ •

He said he is expccIiDg an exaa
25,000 pieces of lalI-reI8Ied mail

"There is no penalty
for filing late if you
have a refund coming.
But if there is a
balance due.. .filers
should attach an
installment agreement
form."

.:.i.i..~

Fri. & Sat.
April 16 & 17
7:00 & 9:30pm
Student Center
Auditorium
Admission only $1. 00
Co-Spoosoml by the Frmch ClJJ

"-

.•,/: - . ·'.V'

SPC Vid".O Presents...

TONIGHT!
7:00 & 9:30 p .m .

Whatney's

Red Barrel Beer

$1.75
$1.75

t

toppeng;

odd. 10JIIIIne:

-

Wed- Apr 21

4.99
SOc

IS p .m.

5.1{'

75c

Retz:o.pective Tour
CeJ ~rated ~niWl of
multimed i,a perfonnance
that changui modem danCE

:!C~

LARG , TOPPING
.
ClnIVEREO'
.
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installment form is submided, the
Internal Revalue Servic: will place
fiIcn on a payment plan.
Althoug h tb e iDterest on the
installment agreement is 7 pea:ent
anouaIIy, some laic cbarges may be

added.
The op ti on of acquiring an
extension is available, but Meyer
recomm ended them in certain
circumstanceS. "It is better 10 flIe

the return than the cJ.lcnsion."
Mcyersaid.
"Yoo should file the exter,sion if
you are wailing [or income
information, such as if your W·2
fam was incorrect. "

Daily Egyption
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Reseafchers-scrap AIDS vaccine tes s
_

Community

APOLOGIA SOCIETY

.m

offer a

"""'---''
' _01''a.-t al '7 lOIIIrtat ill tb8 Troy ROGal .rik
Stud ... c.:..r.
.. 4)1..QOl.

IV IDCft m!~ cal c:nia

BETA ALPItA PSI wi ..... 6 laaiaJd UI;
RA:h:I Hall Rocn 12 few dec:t"- a ~
pk::aau. Pof' IIlOR imonaaaicle call Milch ...

' S7-6S"16.

The Washington Post

Bowing lO pressure from federal
health orneials, leading AIDS
rescarmers and AIDS activists, 1."",
Defense ·Department announced
Wednesday night that it wiU scnp a
controver.;ial lOW million clinical
trial of an experimental AIDS

vaccine.
Defense

Department

spokeswoman Susan Hansen said

the virus. " It 's tOO early ,to say
which vaccines will be tested:
Fauci said Wedr.e:;day-night.
But in ~ for the study to be
scicntifocally !OUniI and stay wid!in
the $1.0 million budget, he said, it
will need to follow a protocol
designed last year by an NIH

commiaee.
The study would be Umited to
HIV-infected individual. wid! while
blood cell counts between 200 to

500, and requil):S phBrmaoeutical
companies to provide vaccine free.
All
bUI
one
vaccine
manufacturer-MicroGeneSys ,
maker of vaxSyn --bas offered to
provide vaccines free, Fauci said.
"If we have 10 buy the .accine,
.llat wooJd chew up most of if not
all of the $20 rniIIiO<I," said Fauci.
notmg Ihat the study caUd begin in
InC next sevaaI mmths.
" We are concerned aboul the

the money will be transferred to the

Depanment of Health and Human

Services for a clinical trial

COL!)£N KEY will oft'tt I ~ oe-scm.l
Aaaull A~· w 6 .... ipI iD 1M StDdmt
C.-aer AudiIori. .. Far men ..,.~ CloD
W,'f'tI- . " S7·S491 .

invo'ving 6,000 to 12,000 HIV·
infected people '" be be oonducle<l
at the National InstibJtes of Health
(NIH).
The slOdy will involve tesling
mu lti pl e typ es of the rapeutic
vacci nes and )" ill be rUD by
Anthon y Fauci, head of the NIH
Woce of AIDS Resean:h. said HHS
spokeswoman Avis La VeUe.
PR £..MAJOR S1 UDENr· ADVISDtVlfI
Therapeuti c AIDS vacci nes
ReaistnL~ tppointmeDu for ~ and fal l
co
ntain either gpl 60 or gp1 20,
lITe IVlil.bJe. DOW. To make .. appoull...au
come bdweeo I • .m. - ' 4:30 P.JII. II) Woody s.bstances made from pan of the
HUl. Room C Il7

QUIa coating of the AIDS

SJU-C IfEArnl FAIR will be bdd betM!CD 10
un.. Md 1 p.m. """'1 indlePreeFonm.\rea ...
F&.DCf. Come toi.a UI • celebraJioD of World
lleabh. IU mOre informalion. call i...iodII at S~
2ll8.

virus.
They are inJroded not 10 prevent

inf""lioo with HIV but to slow or
halt the progression of'full-blown
AIDS if, those already infeclCd

SIU IIIL L-£.L FOUNDATION, BLA CK
AJbin Ccuac::if. and !be \J~SIUdelal
Govuuma.t on.! PftSCIll • ~

"'ATJOriaI

~)'V~'1l 1 &::;:-I;;~!t:
SIuckn. ~'U ~ infonDlci.:on call Ro~in
1:1. 549-564 1.

!rrUDEl\T El\'VIRONMENTAl CE.1IrITER
will mas ... 8 ~ in the lntufaidl CcnIcr (Of
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For mon

CALENDAa. POLICY ·· The ou dJlu fo r
Calea du H.... U IIOOB ~.o d lf' berore
publullon. n.. IWa .bould be typewritten
and
hldude ' ' ' '
Mid ~

Dl"

claW.,... .

of I b , , .. tnt Ind Ih l' . .... of Ih, , l nGII
Jubmlruna dw llaa. U - ~ be *"~

or " IIIi'd (0 Ule Dan, £tJpU8 . Nnw,room,
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North Dakota

abortion law
gets repealed
TIl~

BaJtimore Sun

WASHINGTON-In a sig n·
ificlnt victory for pregnant women
scclcing abortions, a federal appeaIs
court ordered Nonh Dakota to ....
.,
enforcing its new anti..abortion law
Wednesday-just II days after :he
Supreme Court had allowed tha t
law to gil into effoct
The ac~nn b), a three-judge panel
of ,he 8th U.S. Circuit Co un of
Appeals in SL Louis was tirnilM to
NOM Dakota, but appeared lO havr
a wider pot£ntial meaning. It wr
the fu>l definilC sign in months lIUIl
federal courts \ lill ;lot allow new
abodon restrictions to be enforced
wiLhoUl fir s t considering th e ir
,,;)pact on women who want to end

pregnaocics.
if that trend develops, it w ill
IT.ean that women, doc tors and

c hnic s wou!d nOl have to stan
obeying abortion law~ and would
not have to pos tpo ne their
constitutional chaUeoges until the
Ia..~ had been in effect for months.
Four ju stices af the Supreme
Court h"d hinted, when the coun
last acted in the Nath Dakota case
earlir:r this month, thai. this was
wha·. they expected lower coons to
do when new abortion laws were
chall e nged . The appea ls court
ruling !~ed to tum thO!'!. hints
mto reality.
Since the Supreme Coun in a
Pennsylvania case last June partIy
reamrmed the right to abortion
while simultaneously uphold ing
some new limits on abortions, two
federal appeals couns have ruled
thatlimilS simililr to Pennsylvania's
probably
would
withs,"nd
challenges ana thus could go olio
effect.

With Vrsa· ~re aa:epII!d at more than 10 miIion places
aranI the wotid. nearly tine limes more than ~ Express.
).1St in case ~ eva- CXJme up a iaIe shan.

Yak's E¥erfWhere hi Want To ~~

;

... " . ._... . ..

... . . . . ... . .
....
~-

,..ansfer of responsibililY away from
the U.S. Anny, the ac~nowledged
leader in therapeutic vacci ne
research, to an agency which has
repeatedly made cleaHha.t they
conside~ therapeutic vacc ine
research tt) be a low priority at
best," MicroGeneS ys spoXesman
J ody Powell said. Requiring
participating companies to donate
vaccine "is .. new t amer being
raised by NIH," Powell said.
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VOTE, from page 1 - - - - - - - - -- - Bul rtgislratim ouaside of Jacksor.
CounlY only explains part of the
shortfall in ~ lllmOIL
Census daIa and YOlO< rtgisIraIion
fisures show thai al leasl 7,900
students are registered within the
ci lY's 27 precincts. The lolal
represents more than half of the
15,350 Sllldenu who liYed within
cily limits, according lD the 1990
census, and a1mosl ha lf of all
regisIImI YOftrS in Carbondale.
Henry has urged Alpha Tau
Omega fnIt.crniIy's 100 membc:rs to
rcgisIer .,
in the eIoaion. said
Steve Bmy, • S<nior in libcnI IrtS

VI.."

from CIir.ron.

Ben) said the candidate visited
the frau:rnity to solicil their YOIeS
and IIITlI<lged for • deputy regisrar to
visit Ilkm 1aI<r.
Henry also yisiled Brad Cole,
student body presiden l, and the
I w:r-Orcet CouriI in his pornUlof
St..'<1m< VOleS.

"1 ·,1 like 10 see them get QUito
¥Ole, • HrDy said. He added lhaIthe
turnoul in the council primar y
election was higher lIIan in pas l
¢maries.
Yet in 13 JI'OCinas when: students
......, the m¥xity of the p<lI1IIaLion.
rumout in !be pr;ma.y was uOOer II
percent and lyeraged o~ly 4.6

c

pm:cnL Oniy three people from lhe
student-dominated 22nd precincl
east ballou, despite the precinci
having lm regisI=I...-.s.

Darren Sdwoedcr, a former SlUC
SIudcol who has Iivcd in Carbondale
for 10 years, said he is not regisImd
to vee. his anert IIdrftss.
"I dim'l think of ~ ~
when 1 moved.. Sclvocder said. "I
guess 1 won't YOIe Ibis year."
Tumoul for primaries is gencraUy
low among .11 voters. Only 9.5
percent of CarbonJal.'s 1,548
voters cast ballots in lhe primary
Feb. 23. This is less than lhe lOIaI
number of voters registered in

precincts '29 .nd 23, which are
.Imosl exclusiYely siudent
residential areas.
The ~ 1UITOIlS, betwoen 24
and 28 percent, came in fOur
precincts, all located ...eal of
0I*Iand Avenue and .,... cI MIin
Stmot in an an:a with few swdoIa.
DespiIe die dismal re cI SIIdenl
inYolYemenl, there are some
Sludents who are planning ., VOle
01\ ApriJ 20. .
ForesRy senior FDnund ScboIl is
ocr1Iio he wiD VOlt, aI~ he SIiIl
is beeomins familiar with the

candid-.::s.
'I'S extremely im~"III1aIIL I plan

die _

eIIi:a.•

bussyetL"

I

Ryder trucks have ple nty of cargo space.

a

so the;'re easy t" load.

And " ,th JXI,,"er steering. air conditi')ning, and AM/ FM stereos. t:ley' re
fun to drive. The re 's even a Ryd er deale r close 10 campus, SO choosin~
th e right truck and ge tting all the he lp you need is easy too.

E-ZRenW
/817 w: Sycamore

5494922

Ilent-All .l &Jes
Ht /3 west
997·91JJ

Plus. Ryder makes it easy to save m on ey "ith specit.! discounts just
Tor stude nts. So slOp cramming and start sa\ing. Call your local Ryder
dealer today and take the easy way out

- - - - - ._------------------------_._--------------------------------OFF

an.woy Renmf

Oft:

lDc:8t_

START SAVING.

Take this coupon 10 your auth!lrized Ryder dealer. It entitles YOU to a
$25 discount on 8 One Way Renlal or a $10 discount on a ~ RenlaL
~I ,.tid Iftna:IP ~r 31 . I..... orJtt . . 1..u.J with ~ ~ .ner. rn..1t .. 4J~0I,InI ~IUI
\OW .. herY'"""W1~UMiCI"_'potIPtt"~~ ....... I.D. ~.

.

ForDe Saodent 'Ii1is. WdJiam
Hall said students who YOle are
excepIions., lhe rule.
"There's .I .... ys • small
peroenat&e cllhe SIudent body tha
is wry IClM. bit Ibis yeIr !IDIIenIs
nor:d ., ha.e • . . - _
Api!
20; Hall saie:. "This year Ibe
oouncil is going 10 decide whI:Ihcr
to prohibit people UDder 21 &om
Jjquor eIIIiJIishmenIs. And • \east
as iIllPlll,.,ll is the propoaI for •

STOP

No,," you can take all you;- stuff home ",thout overstHffing it. Just rent
Ryder truck and it's easy.

IIbIut It Easy
With Ryder.

on .00"1 in usa elecllons, and

CiIy Council as weII,. Scholl said.
'"Thol'S die place wilen: you bue
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Nichols talks to law students
about Balkan conflict, Russia
By SNM1na Donovan
a.n.nJ MoIgnnIenI Writer
&cauIe inIemaIionII ~ is
a systan in cHanse. law SIudenrs
mull meet tbe cballenge of
I1IIIr:ir.g a contribution to it, ala¥ICbooI oI!iciaIaid.
Scou NicboIs, SIU School of
assisIIIlt dean, ta1ked to law
s!Dllellll on Tuesday IIbout the
Balkan cri.is and the many
probiems in Russia.
"It is _ rX Dux. There bas 10
be a xw way of thinking and
lootiDg • world problems with
an open mind." Nichols said.
'"The challenge is to the future
and to the SIudents who bave to
mal<!' a cordribution to iL" .
Nichols' lecture spanned the
global bOl-spots dealing with
ethnical cleansing. nuclear
prolifmlion, econornical strife as
well as the sudden s.rge of
naIionalism.
"I am aIiaid if the intanational
community iDIa">;encs, especially
the United Slates. the Balkans
will become 8DOIbcr YICUIam,"
Nichols said. '"The Cold War bas
changa1 the worid. It bas brought
ethnic and nationalistic JrOblems
to the surface. It is somedIing the
whole world will have to deal
with."
N"1ChoI3 pointed out the BaIkal
etI-.nic wars have been going on
since WOOd War I and as fa- back

uw

Philosopher to
talk at memorial
BynrwDavls

as collapse of tile Ottoman
Empire.
"We are IooIciD& at a conflict
tIIa! bas not been solved in
centlldcs." Nicllols aid. "I do DOt
thU we em IOIve it I>y III:owin8
troops in tIIere. Sometimes I
tbiok we IbouId lot them wuIt it
ou t for theBlselvCl. Let them
figIIlilOl!l
"RcaIisIicaDy, we _ DOt being
able to sustain oanelves as a
species if we do DOt . . . . 10 live
fOtIedIer." N"JchoIs Slid. "I "" DOt
\'01)' opIimisIic."
A group ~ Sllldenl! lII<:Oded
with questions and opinions
abcut the challenges and
problems ~ the world today.
Emily Harris, a second-year
law student from Macomb. said
the lecture presented a
pessimi5lic view rX the future, but
asked if the sed den su rge of
nationaJism is the last slq> to a
world order tied together by mass
convnurtication and tecImoIogy.
" It is • tlleory I know of:
Harris said. "Overa:I. the \ectwe
portrayed a peasimistic but
realisuc view of the world. I
Ihink the Uniled Naions should
be more aggressi"E and the
United States should not be
policing, but should pay their
dues to the U.N. and lake the
\ead."
Gonion Ftsher, a second-year
law student from Schamburg,

smote jumper to
philosopher, David L. Norton has
woven an inte:temng career.
Norton. a professor from the
Unh-cnity of Delaware, will share
his thoughts at the 18th an nual
Leys Memorial Leaure for SlUe's
philosopl'y department.
The fllSl part of Nonon's life was
spent ill civil engineering. where
he plowed through careers such as
forest fin: fighting. smoke jumping
and coal mine surveying.
Nonon weD( on to obtain a
maslCt's degree fro<" Washing-ton
University in philosophy and a
do c toral degree from Boston
University.
Since then. Nonon has published
more than 40 essays and book
chapleB as well as several be ,ks
00 philosophy.
His most recent book is
" Democracy
and
Moral
Development." which deals with
classical concepIS of vinue to the
premises of modem democracy to
a new poIitiC21 theory.
Nonon'; taIk 00 "Education for
Self-Knowledge and Worthy
Living" will be published in the
third volume of the Wayne A. R.
Leys lectures. which is edited by
John Howie. SIUC professor in
philmnphy.
Howie said Wayne A.R: Leys
was a professor at SIUC in
philosophy who made a small
de partment become one with a
major gradu3l~ and doctoral
program.
'The speakers in the series help
10 emphasize his task of relating
theoretical ethics to concrete social
ISSUes." Howie said.
"Norton will be the last speaker
nl the yem:. which will allow :.s to
publish our 18th lecture nf tbe
series. "
"I think Norton has definir.ely
dooe a lot rX things L'w gives a rich
background for pbiJosophy." Howie
said.
The 10cttae ....:! be at 7 p-",- Ibis
Friday in the MIl.t-lIm Auditorium.

=

:::=.

N"1ChoIs is Ibo the IawlChool's
dean of admission. He sradoM:d
f""" the University ~ Iowa Law
School in 1979. He wodrzd in Itoe
civil rights division of the Iowa
8Ibncy general's offICe for throe
years after graduation and
became a pan of SlU's stalT in

The eaodidates fa- COBA Ire:
EllIetO)' C _ Turner, dean of the
Scloool of Business and
Adlninistration at SL Louis
UnhmiIy; \Ir.e Matbar. !be 8Clins
COB.A dea.l It SlUe; and John
ScbenHrborn , coordiutor of
- " e MBA JlRlII1IIIII • Ohio
UoMnily.
CenIiIr~ _Iac*rd for
ill 1he IOIIIC flO oppIicanll. ~
said, incladinl administrative
eaperieace ill ~.cIoc:IOIlIIe
~

fiBIdIaisiD& ...-;...ce and

baic ....... willi people.
Interpersonal skills will be
uaeued durinS the interviews,

I!.-IIIid.
-rbc intaview leis us S<e bow
be (the candidate) manAJes
con venation" such as is be
dioaIoriaI and wbcIbor a- IlOl be's
ap:n to feechck.• Bruner said.
Candidates for the College of
Agriculture are: Ova! Myers,

pofea5Or ~ plant and JOiI science
at SI UC;
James McGui re.
prorClJOr and head of tbe
~ ~ plant pathology and
weed science in the College of
A&ricu\Iure and ~ Economics
at Miaisaippi State University;
and Warren Frayer, dean and
pofCSSOf of the School rX I'on>.1ry

~':"tJ~~~ at Micbipn

70

In all, aboDt
candidates
applied. said Bob Wour, proCessor
IIId cbairnlln of the Agricolture
Education and Mecban ization

[)qJntteIIt It SIUC.
Main qualifications were a
s trong academic background,
It-a:Ienbip abilities. a COI!UIIiIment
10 quality cOucaIioD • the smduate
and undergradeate levels and
.apport to diverse scholarly
acIivity.
Selcctions sbould be comp\eled
by early summa'. Shepbcrd said.

IlLTERltfITIVE niGHT

1983.

"My conllibulian to soci<')l is
representing civil right clients to
!he best of ml ability." Nichols
said. 'The biggesl::hallmge to aD
lawyers us they have 10 adapt and
re-eduate tbemselves initially.
Inrem8loaI \awyets will have 10
be there wanting to make a
difference a- contribution to help
globally."
SIU InIcmationaI Law Society

1.00 s..'tots & OM shot mlnr
1.00 AI BoUIe a..n (1IIportsjDoMstI,
1.71 Pltchen

(Do the fllwrnatlw)

sponsored the IecIIIIe.

BRUCE MCDONALP
HYPNOTIST
A UNIQUE AND EXCrTlNG AUOENCE PARTICP AT1C>N
~ ~ NOT.UI<ELY TO ~ET.

General Assignment Writer

From

sa!d be ..joyed die IocIuIe.
"I en;o,ed it 1horoo::bIY. I am
definitely interested in recent
e venll aDd le<:baololical
..tvances." Fisbcr aid. "It is •
dyumic r.ime and Nicbois was
cwpIIy r.:ioaIin&-• .
Global IIICdia bas a positive
elJect wbcn it comes to finding .
01& -'-t tynnts and dictators.
NicIIOIJ aid.
-rile positive media effect is
wilen we find 01& aboUl tyranII
and dictators,' Nicholl lAid.
"Loci: • n....ua, SquIre and
the Soriet Union. The III6iia will
,!be world. ~ot to forget

DEANS, ffOOl page>l - --

MONDAY,
APRIL 26,
8:00 PM

.STU,.,"'.T CENTER
BALLROOMS
C&D

SIUC STUDENTS

$3.00

, . ripe tomatoes, fresh
onions. rich sour cream. served
steaming on pna bread.

_~~(L~

457-030310304
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We are pleased to announce new features added to

LINKS - Library Information NetworKS

.-

a

New Features:

Current Features:
• Online CataIoiI- SIUC Ibary (ft..UNET)
• Online Catalog - lRinois lbarias (IWHET)
• PeriocicaIlndax.es (IBIS)
'Ubrarylnbma:ion
• Ask a I..ilnINn

Acceu 10 LINKS Is ..,....- through !he S:UC rn8infrarne ~er.

• Periodical Indexes (CARL)
• Shakespeate's plays (tun text)
• Online Catalogs - Other libraries
• Arizona Stale University
• Incliana University
• Michigan State University
• Pennsytvania SI&IB University
• Un~ of Missouri
• ~f 01 Oklahoma

Ubl1lry Aflfalrs !nvites You to Visit the library
during

National Library Week
April 18 - 24, 1993
..... ...... ... ...... ........ ...... .
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For Sale:

Auto
Pa:ts & ServIces
MoIon:yeIes
Recnlallonal V~
Bicycles
HoI'MS
..'001'" Hom. .
Rr" Estate
Antfques

Books

cameras
Computei'll
ElectronICs
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
For Rem :
Apartmems
Houses
Mobile Homes

Your"'~'r~~~~IL'_~
E~
'0'1

Townhouses
Open RaIE ...............$ 7.80 "'" coI.."n inch. per day
l6lImum Ad Size: I colli"", inch
Duplex. .
~1l'rat DaY PUO lQIt10n
.
Sp.oo
Reaervation Doadine: 2p.m.• 2 days prior to pIJ>IicUon
Rooms
Alll _ _ liIed'.isAIar_' • •
onedoy'l
_
_ _not
__
_
_
_
lor
Roommates
The Doily
EuYPIon
be _
_
lor ""'"'
ilion
.... required 10 ha. . . 2-po1nt_. Oflor _ _
Mobile Home LOIS
_ _ on larger oo/umn-.s.
~ Ihel, _
.. 1tI1or orrara on hint day !hoy
Business Property
_
. Errcnnot . .
Wantecl to Rent
~::::~~::z:I;1~:;::::;::~i:!'~~~~~;:;:Il!;~~~:zt~ __ cl . . _ , .. d'"be edjwtod.
Sublease
~:

_wtidl_ ..
_Iortoooe---mdt.
-Ii'::!."29c
,,_
IaIIt"' ..

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSlNG RATES

HelpWemecl
Employmem Wamecl
Sarvlces Offerecl
Wamecl
Lost
Found
RldesNe.xIecI
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

""",w.v-,

( _ on " " ' _
111_ Ad Size:
1 day ............. .86c per ino. par day 31.... 3 0 _ _
3 doyL .........68.per ino. parday "", fino
5 dayl ............ 62. par i no. par day
10 dayl .......... 5Oc per Ina. par day Copyo.r
...... :
2Oormora .....~.perllne. pardoy 12Nooro, ldaypnor

. , . - ..

~--..tng

II> blled - chlrveolS7.50wilbe_toh~l_tlor

::';=~~~=byh
-"

11:!I:~~~F.~~~~;:;;~~~~~~~5::sl!1I--twil
a $2.00
lee. cI
Ally
..- $2.00bewIIchorgod
be Iortoiiod
....- to .... COlI
t~

B~~UDODlnul'n.MU,

$3.10 per Inch
Space Reser." ..... Doadine: 2p.m .. 2 days prior to ~tion .
~ ireme nts: Smile ad rales are des;gned to be used at

incividJals '" ~ :z.lion. for pet'IOtI8l ~11hdays.
annivers.aries , congratulations. ele. and not for commercial use
to announce events.

IX'

- l i n g.
All ~ autom_1D ttooo Doily Egypa., is auIlject
to ~ ond may ""
rejoctIId, or c:onoeItod ., any
lime.
The Daily Egyptian OSIOOl9< no lability Wlor any muon ~
beoomeI necesa.y ., omit an adYer iisemenl
A sample 01 aI rnai«dor itam. must be
ond
approwod priorlD cIoo--.o lor ~
No ads will b<; mio-dassified.
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REALTY GBOOP,INC.

"Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
" Good dri\<ing record a must.

Classitl.ed Advertising Representative
" Outside sal ... ad layout.
" Afternoon wcrk block.

1-8001732-3550
1-3121929-2395

Classified Inside Sales
" Inside sal ... general derica1 & reception.
" 4 hOllr work blocks.
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... Play
later

Visit University Hall today and see our heated pool!
~rve your space for the summer or faJl.
Then swim and tan starting now' "
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Dispatch Clerk
" Afternoon work block.
" Ce:r reqlrlred, ,.;tn mileage reimbU1'1lO:nen t.

or Single Ac.comodatlons
Meals • Open Summer Of Fan

Od-Pf1!'Pc1l~

"Grapbico majorw pref• ....t.
" Duti .. include cutting colO'(, cieoignIng opec ads,
preparing original art elements for ads and
in-houae promotional pieces.

Macinto8h Graphics
." Pocitioo.s open in acrvertisi~ prodt;ction for

summf;r semester.
" Qup..kXPte.., Scaru.ing , Freehand or
Photoo'>op expori..,.., t.elpfuJ.
"Afternoon work block required. (1 p.m . • 6 p.m.).

UNMJISrIY HAu. WAU &.. PAD ST. 549-2050

SIU STUDENTS

FREE PICNIC!!
Free Forum Area
Thursday April 15th. 11 am - 2 pm

MoI'1ling Layout Clerk
" Morning,..".k bloc!< (8 a.m .• 11 a.m.).
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psgelayouts to pege dummies.

Press Crew Positions
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Messier shares blame in downfall of Rangers
Nawsday

Last

Mark. Messier was
L~C Hart Trophy winner as NHL
MVP for leading the Rangers 10 the
regular-season points ritle. BUI ooe
year later, the Han of the Rangers
has come 10 be viewed ~ the hear!
of the problem for a learn !hat fell
from flJ"Sl in the NHL 10 worst in
the Patrick Division.
On the day afler Ihe Rangers
were eliminaled from playoff
, ootentioo for only the second rime
in 16 semans, the Ranger.;' captain
said he exp<eted to receive much
of the blame. While he downplayed
his role in the midseason firing of
sea!OO.

coach Roger Neilson, Messier
adm iued bac\ and rib injuries
preventeJ tUm from providing his
usual SIJOItg leadership l'n the ice.
"lnterim" coach Ron Srr.ith didn't
disag:re.
''My regret is !hat : was just not
able to carry the learn : Messier
said yesterday. "When we got in
tight SPOlS down Ih e slretc h , I
couIdn't get il done. I couIdn', get
involved physically, and that's
what I've built my game around."

Messier expressed no regrets
dbo u[ Neilson's dismi ssaJ but
denied the pareplion !hat he was
trying 10 run the team and force a

change from a conservativr. style of
pla y to a wide-ope n dfensive
attack. Allhough Sm;.lh said Ihe

midsr.ason turmoil in the locker
room never disappeared, Messier
& split among

said he didn 't some
his teammates.

" Lasl year, I was hailed as a

great leader: Messier said. "This
year. we miss": the playoffs. I
don' t think there were a 101of
things I did differently off the ice.
That's why I'm lcorning it's on the
ice where you lead. I'm !l()( at al l
happy with what I've done for the
team on the ice. When you're the
guy the learn IooI<s at 10 score big
goals, it 's frustrating, esp<eially
whon I've been able to do it
before."
Smith said he asked Messier 10
modify his gamc when it became
ciear he wasn ' t lhc~ physical
presence he had been. BUI instead
of developing the power offen!:e
Smith wanted. the Rangers became
" too nifty," in Smith's view,
spending too much time passing
around the perimeter instead of
driving 10 the ""'"ThaI ' s Ihe dan ger of your
premier player T10I being able to do
things as well a< they have," Smith
said. '-rhere's a real possibility it
gelS inlO the other players' heads a

bit. Play .. rs s hould never let
th emse lve,. be led by that , but
anytime you. top player.; .'ren 't up
10 scrak:h, it affects the learn ."
Smith said he uied to pick a style
suited 10 the Rangers' talent that
still left room for creativity. But in
the e nd , Smith said , " Pl ayers
should play, and coaches shou ld
coach."
If anything, Smilh said th t
Rangers need 10 become a more
physical team instead of relying so
heavily on finesse. The loss fer 48
games of defenscman Brian ~
because of two differenl injuries
obviously was a serious blow., the
offense, but Smith said the loss of
rugged defenseman Jay Wens for
3I games was more damaging than
anyone realized.
"Yoo miss a guy who gives you
.ix, eighl. 10 crunches a game,"
Smith said. "That contri buted to
our lack of physica l pressure. We
had a thr<e-tUt qUOOl for every guy.
Sad to say, there were a lot of
nights thai W8S1t'I met"
Then: were other problems thai
contribuled 10 Ihe Ra ngers'
ongoing turmoil. Goaltenders John
Vanbiesbrouck and Mike Richter
both failed to establish themselves
as the No. I stopper, and injuries
forced Smith 10 place significanl

divis ion on Ihe learn at all,"
Gartner said.
Maybe IlOl, bul there's going 10
be plenly of division, not 10
menbon Iddition and sublrlCtion,
before nexl season because Ihe
Rangers fell so far short of
expeclllions. "Wberl you go from
first overall to not making the
playoffs, you've gOlto say this
isn'l a good learn ," Wells said.
" We' ve gOI great individual
players, but il doesn' l wale. There
are going to be heads rolling this

respo nsibilily in Ihe hand s of
roolcies Sergei Zubov and Alexei
Kovalev.
Smith uied to get the Rangers 10
playa simple, defense-oriemed
game down the slJelCh, bUI thty
went 1-9. ' 'We didn't execute for
Roger or Ron," alternate caplain
Mike Ganner said . Although
GanneJlCknowledged there was
wrmoil in the dressing '<lOrn, he
said it was the resull of adversity
and not a producI of players
choosing sides after the Neilson
firing . " I don ' I think there was

summer."
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Confused about who you' re going
10 bet in the office KenblCky Derby
pool?
1lIe race is little more than two
weeks away and there is no gandout
this year in the tradition of a
Sp<etacular Bid or Seattle Slew.
A full field of 20 thoroughbreds
cou\d go ., the post on May I in the

I 19th running of America's most
famrus hooe
Bill the kty _
IlKs
been Loblolly, just liJao it used 10 be
Calumet er ~, the names of

the famous stud rarntS that once
dorninaIed the

Frcim 20 starters, u'.lurnel. Farm
produced eighl KeDlbclcy Derby
winners. Greentree ha, started 19
with two winners.
John Ed Anthony is an Arlcansas

lumberman who campaigns his
rurur- ..nderthe Ixomerofl..oblolly
Stable. Last year, Anthony won the
PreaImess with Pine Bluff aod he
also won th e Belmonl Stakes in
19&0 with "Jernperroce HilL But so
far a victory in the Kenwclcy Derby
has eluded him.
For about 20 yeas. \nthony has
seriously been eyeing a win in the
Ded>y, aa:ording ., hi:. uainer Tern
Bohannan.
Antl>or:.'s first two SWters, Pine
Circle r .. ~gbam. finished

and Marked Tree-are owned by
Anthony.
He bred Prairie Ba you. and
pwt:ha5ed DaIhart and Marbi Th:e.
both sons of the Mr. Prospc:ctor sire,
Forty Niner, ~ yearlings in the same
sale al KeeneIand, Ky., in July 1991.
DaIhart a)Sl S85,!ro. Marked Tree
was a bil mo re ex pe nsive at

'"

1;1

drawn
blank.could be Anthony's
BUI a1993

Marked Tree.P3!k
"';"oe
r of the
Remtngton
Derby
in
Oklahorna. gelS his fIrSt real class
leSt in the Wood Memorial at
AqueducL

or

V.

ON
y

_II

Prairie Bayou, the early Derny
favorite, is the ouly 3-year-old to
win two of the mere than 30 major
Derl>y preps this spring. tJo: ' );m '
Stalees and th e Blue l.:ass
This weekend Dalhart is the
favorite in the ArIcansas DerbYand

Three
the lOp do zen Derby
contendcrs--f'Iaine Bayou, DaIhart

o

-

S325,ooo.

in
starters-Demons Begone, Lost
Mountain and Pine Bluff -have

year.

aO
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For more Infonnatlon call Nancy Esll ng at 453-5451

COLE, from page 1
Cole said be requested the funds
from USG to go 10 the convention,
but other members of the College
Republicans also were supposed 10
aru:nd.
"I was going with Pat '3rown, a
member of the organization." Cole
S3id. ''1bere should have been no
problem wilh the tra ns fer o f
funds."
Neilher Brown, a former
member of College Republicans:
Brian Ellis, the club's presidenllas!
summer: nor Patrick Kelly , the

facu lty adviser; aut;lorized lhe
IrdIlSfer.
Brown. who said t;e did nOl
handle the paperwork, blames the
administration for the oversighl
" Brad lOok care of all the
paperwork." Bnwn said. "But it is
not his faulL Su;;lenl Development
should have never issued the funds
withOUl proper authorization."
Brown said he does nol
undersland the club', accusatiC>llS

ag-Unst Cole.
"Cole

helped

build

Ihis

organization and now they are
going to accuse tUm like this," he
aid. "Cole may

not

have

g~n

aotho.izing signatures, but L'::y
could have lold him a long time
.., if there was a problem."
Nancy Hunter Pei, director o f
SIUC Slllde:1l Development, said
ber office received the proper paper
work for Cole 10 withdraw funds
from Ih. College Republicans
account, but it ~ no authorizing
..gnatures.
" We have paper work showing

that the College Republicans asked
for S450 for the express purpose of
Cole ' s trip to the Republican

member decided not 10 go and that
left the funds to be used b y
myself." he said. " I have been a

National Convention," she said.

member of Lhe organi 7.aLion for a

"USG authori7.ed the funds to go 10
the College Republicans."
Patrick Kell y. facult y adviser for
~he

College Republicans. said he

usa

nevcr asked
for the money
and never authorized the money 10
go fer Cole's trip.
"I have been faculty adviser for
the College Republtcans since
1988. and I never signed anything
P.uthorizing Cole 10 withdraw funds
f'Om our account" he said.
Pei said
c an authorize
funds for an organization's use, but
the funds need 10 be requested by
that O<glUlizaticn.
"We take our cues from USG, so
we issued the f:!Dds 10 the College
Republican as they authorized ,"
she said. "However, I canoot say
who requested the money because
the request form has no signauu-es
from any member of the CoUege
Republicans."
Scou said Cole's actions should
no! be taken lightly.
" If Cole can gel away wilh
ta1dng funds from our organizatioo
he can take money from any

usa

organization

without

tbeir

aulhorization." he said. ''Who w'JI
he take money from next, BAC, or
the College Democrats?"
Cole sa id he went [0 the
convention by hintSeif because the
other members canceled at the IBsl

minute.
"Pat Brown and onc other

~

long time now."
SCOll said neither Brown lIor
Cole were members at the time.
"Bro'N11 was nol a member of the
O!jlanization, and when Cole w~ a
member, be was roIy a secretary,"
he said. " According to our

constitution, a secretary is

::101

authorized LC request funds."
Cole said he withdrew from the
College Republicans afler
becoming USG president because
he wanted 10 distance himself fron ,
political pony ties.

Scott said becau se of Cole's
unethical tranSfer and wilhdrawal
of s tudent funds , the College
Republicans chose to endorse the
Alliance Pany this eIoction.
"I may disagree with scme of the
views of the All iance Party
presideru. but at I=t I know I can
truSl .Iim and take what be says at
rae" value," be said. " 1 have begun
urging 3Upport for Ihe Alliance
Pony and I hope this is a signal 10
other SlUdents 10 do the same."
Mike Spiwack. Alliance Party
president, said Cole's transfer of

money for personal use raises
serious concerns.
" We must question anyone thaI
can wa lk in and take $450 of

student money for his personal
use," he said. "Swdents truSt !hat
their president will OUI that money
to use for them not for personal
gain."
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It could be long year for Mets, meCJia-ag-a in
Nawsday
This Bobby Bonilla business is
something like poking an animal in
a cage and Ihen noting that he must
he bad-tempered because he roars
so.
Except that Bonilla's cage is
defined by the business that pays
him, and the pol:.es and prods are
pan of everyday life. That much is
not goi ng to go away. Either he
learns how to live with it, or every
year is last year.
On val ue, th is issue of Bonilla
barking at one reporu:r should open
and close in one, die of i'S own
weighL But issues don 't die and
wounds don't close because the

manager declares lhem ··over....
This one will live under !he SUlface
like a mushroom, IlOl for itself, but
for what it reveals.

The early sugges tion s are
ominous. And not just for him, but
for the whole New Yorl:. Mets
crowd. It has become a very
un~ •.asant place again.
P~.o p le in th e business of
repolling !he news should not be in
!he business of making !he news.
I .. this case, however, !he two
arcs intersect. When Bonil la
threatens a reportet, when Booilla,
Eddie Mwray and Vutee Coleman
try to intimidate the reponer and
interfere with his work, it's an
issue. For one thing, it suggests
they have forgotten whe> the real
enemy is.
When !hey display their hostility
as tIk.--y did, !hey reveal their own
lOuchiness. Coleman had been a
charming fellow all spring, but !he

i Comnwntan

~

crack in his charm let last season
show through. Murray has been a
baleful glare since 1979.
Manager Jeff Torborg taIJced for
two winters and all of last season
about !he imponance of chemistry
in a season as long as basebell His
team bad all the atmosphere of a
rotten egg last season.
BoniJIa, whose sense of self is as
finn as an eggshell, thrives best in
a benign climate. He hated last
season. moch of which he brought
00 hirnself. Here he was starting a
new season relatively fresh, and he
th reatens a reporter in lhe
clubhouse with violence.
'1 will hun you," Bonilla said.
"We will meet again, faggot," he
concluded.
The concIusioo here is Bonilla is
going to have another unhappy
season. There is 100 moc h media
here, and he is 100 touchy to lean
10 rope with iL
If players are looking forward 10
getting out of New Yorl<, and it's
Apri l, it 's going to be a painful

season.
Torborg ought to expl. in the
facts of life to Bonilla, that he
doesn' t have 10 like the New Yor1c
media and he doesn 'L IuIve 10
10 it. !Att he has 10 ~tand that it
isn't going 10 go away.
Whatever substance Bonilla's
complaint may have had, he buric<1
it. Players often object to wh3t's
wriuen about them, which is their
righL They don't try 10 provoke tllC

=

Pittsburgh's Lemieux.
Je s action do talking
Los Angeles Times

magazine won'[ be plaste ring

Lemieux over its cover with details

Teemu has visi ted our of " his slory." His slory is
hous<>--Gnd !he homes of countless magnificence 00 !he icc.
other sponswriters in the United
Lemieux , quite reaJisLically.
StaleS and ~anada.
. .
could win three maj0r trophies.
He hasn t been !he ooly VISUor, Here are the projections for this
just the first. Following Teemu season's award winners:
Selanne have been Pat LaFootaine
Hart Memorial 1Tophy to tbe
a nd D?ug Gilmour. Now, they most va lu 2ble player: I. Mario
haven t phYSIcally been In the Lemieux, Pittsburgh Penguins. 2.
home of hockey writerS-hockey Pat LaFootaine, Buffalo Sabres. 3.
~lal"'" are nice guys, !Att there are Doug Gilmour, Toronto Maple
hnuts.
Leafs.
h all started with Trevor Linden
In !he end, Lemieux was lOying
dunng h,s the 1988-89 season, with LaFonta;ne. O nce Lemieux
when !he Vancouver Canocks tried drew close to LaFo"taine in th e
to co,!, ba'. th e New York media sroring rac<", almCSt everyone knew
machine In rookle-of-the-ye,r who woul d win it. The only
v~ung . They .put out a VIdeo on
suspense left is whether Lemieux
Linden , their answer to the will win by 15 or 20 points. You
campaIgn behmd Ranger rookIes have the feeling that if someone
BrtaII Leetch and Tony Granato.
challenged Lemieux to beat
rhe Linden hIghlight video LaFootaine by 25 points he would
W<\SII,'t !he best promotional effort do iL
'
b,t the intent was sincere, almost
Calder Memorial1ropby to Ib~
C""","lOg:
rookie of the yoa r : I. Teemu
Charming checked out shortly Selanne, Winn ipeg Jets. 2. Felix
thereafter. Now such videos, and Potvin, Toronto Maple Leafs. 3.
other campaign materials, have Eric Lindms, Philadelphia Flyers.
prohferated and are starting to
Nea rly everyone '"<ntally
numb the voters-Teemu for engraved Lindros' name on this
rookie of Ibe year, Gilmour and trophy at season's StarL Teemu?
LaFontaine for most valuable Wasn ' t he !he newest auractiOl1 at
player. One entry was virtually a Sea World? Cousin of Shan.u .
five-minute filibuster cr. one Excqx by the most knowledg"""le
player's merits.
hocl:.ey insiders and his Finnish
Action, IlOl words, please.
countrymen, Selanne was never
Oddly enough, that ~ best mentioned in the same sentence
describes our cboice this season for with Lindros.
most valua;'le !llayer: Mario
But since he has scored 75 goals
Lemieux. !he man of 'I\8lIy points and made a moc:kcry of the rookie
and few wonIs.
scoring 11ICe, maybe SeIanne should
What
Lemieux
has he called "lheNextOne."
accomplished, despite missing
Jam es Nor r is Mem!) • .Ial
more than a quaner of the SI'.8S00 l'ropby to Ibe best a ll-8!olrn d
w.tWe he '"!lS treaIed for Hodgkin's defensema n : , Chris Chelills,
disease, IS one ?f the most Chicago Blackhawks . 2. Phil
IOcredi e. s tones to sports this Housley, Winnipeg Jets. 3. Ray
yea r-or IQ any year, for that Bourque, Boston Bruins.
mailer.
Yes, Housley is having a
Yet Lemieux is so private, so marvcloas =n and he leads all
understalOd, that the full impact of defcnsemen in scoring. Hut there',
what he went through this season still the problem of, "'~II, h i~
h.s~'~ tOtaU~ registered on the defer.se. Altbough he is improviJ.g,
punll" ! consclOUSDCSS. And that's Housley can re""" 10 post form and
,W: .WIIY . bp.),(~9\.'. jt.1!~QI!I.Il. ••~Jii.£PJl)',Ic?'!.,.,.

author inlO lighting, and !hey don' t observant and willy people playing
in terfer.· with. hjs work. O r it, bUi co vering a team means
shouldn'L
eating a Ioc of abide. The challenge
Contrary to what Bonilla is 10 Ir.eep ~ both enihusiasm and
believes . his displeasure is n 01 objectivitylhonesty.
sill"" delight for everybody in !he
In !he CI3 when television shows
media. Once some long-forxotten game acOOn and interview. smiling
bacl:.up quarterbacl:. on the Jets fxes, the sbIrp qu;s:jon or critical
overheard an interv iew and ~ is .. enemy. Whet: AI
gru mb led , "The pres s loves Harazin, the seneral man ager,
adversity." That misses the point complained that be sa w news
entirely.
people just hanging around the
It's a wbole lot more pleasan t clubhouse before tbe game, not
working around a -., that's going intorViewing pecpIe, he missed !he
good. Disposi ti ons are good , point. Deadlines put a higber
subjects make themselyes premium than ever on pregame
available, perceptions are upbeaL r<\JOrtin8.
Loot at !he clips from !he 1985 and
News people wait to speak to
players, and often !he players are
'86 Mets, for ~ sake.
But then the player a nd unavailable. Often then:'s nobody
manage ment-any tcam in any in !he room to interview.
!t's funny, bu t teams that are
sJY.'~ - ",."uld like the papers 10
run stories on IagganIs as if they winning and pIayen who are doing
were champions. New Yod: woo ' t well are much more available.
permit tbat, and nobo dy likes Players don ' t like being asted why
criticis m. Tor borg still rejects !hey' re lousy. Around a bad team ,
critical an gle s because th ey' re that's die basic ~.
So the title of the book. ''The
cootrz)' to his prognIrtI.
The press is not supposed to be Worst Team Money Could Buy:
pan of !he program.
by Bob KIapisch IUId John Harper,
The keenest insight in this book identiftes !he subject m3l1er ra!her
that touched off the new blau in quickly. Excuse me, but "The ilest
!he clubhouse is the ftrst sentence Tea m Mon ey Could Buy:
of !he introdoctioo: "The worst pan probably would have been better
about sports·writing is that it kills received, but that title was used
!he fan in you. "
beI~f I do say so myseJf-.1lld
A generation earlier, a wit had it didn't exactly fit this
nOled. "No man is a hero LO his cin:umstance.
vaJeL"
TheJe is more mean spirit aro..."'"
Endure the hostility in th e in print cavernge these years. The
clubhouse th ese days a nd it's newspapers' struggle to.surviye
diffICUlt t:> remain a fan. Baseball is probably has something 10 do with
still a t!'.rrific game and there are !hat. The public may want !he press
some decent, courteous. clever, to tell only nice stories about its

heroes, but it seems that the dark

SUlries sell besL Ediu.s know thaL

This book has a look into the
c l u);~ouse that might mildly
embarrass some people. Some
people alii OUtgrOw !heir history; it
doesn't go away• .A week is IC'l
soon 10 declare the Mob' season is
lost. But a person could Ihink iL

Sat, April 17
Sam - 6pm
~.OO for
transportation
by van
Sign up nOv, In the
SPC office, 3rd floor,
Student Center or

. Family Housing

Recreation Office

~T_ IIIoItt · 150

or So. _

BIde. 118-11,

For ....... 1DIo, contact

536-3393 SPC
453-7652 Ev. Ton-.
453-8217 Sou>Joono_

~~=.~

ISU,
from page 16
injuries hun. bur he will IooIc
10 odte.- members of the staff
10 pick things up.
"U there is a silver lining
in this whole thing. it centers
around forc ing a couple of
our pitchers 10 throw the way
they are capable of,"
Riggleman said.
" Mike McArdle showed
sIgns of this duri ng his
shutout last weekend, and we
will be a much stronger staff
as guys like McA rdle, Zoc
Adams and Dan Linton
continue to impro\-'C."
The Dawgs also will need
some extra support at the
plate, and have been
holsterad by some hot hitting
in MVC play.
Saluki right-fielder Da ve
Taylor is batting at a .391 clip
in league play, with.
high nine hits and seven RBI.
Dan Esplin and Chris
Sauritch also have shined in

=-

conference aClion, batting
.36& and .364, respectively.
Riggleman said the Salukis
need to have a good
defensive effort against
Ulinois State.
" If we p lay solid
defensivel y, we'll be in the
thick of things this weekend
with Illinois State, as I feel
we are a s!Tonger club than
!he OIIe that took two of three
from them last year,"
Riggleman said.
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SALUKIBASEBALL
Today'3:00 ABE MlRTIN
SALUK S
vs
Southeast
Missouri
Join the fun
on the hill!

